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ABSTRACT

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SMALL TOWN WATER SUPPLIES:
EXPERIENCESIN THE TRANSITION TO COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT
IN NORTHERNGHANA

iAI~(UWSC AssistanceProject) is beingcarriedout in northernGhanaasan experimentin

transferringrevenuecollection and O&M responsibility for small town mechanizedwater

supply systemsto thecommunity. To dateoneyearofactual communityexperiencein system

operationhasbeenachievedin three communities. Performanceof thesecommunitiesin their

first yearof operationhasbeenencouragingandplansarein placeto transferasmanyas34

watersupplysystemsto communitymanagementaspartof this projectby theyear 2000. This

p~ipcrpresentsan outline of theproject cycle in eachcommunityand adescriptionof transition

relatedexperiencesin the first 3 communities. It also presentsa summaryof key lessons

learned, flnancial performanceof thesecommunities and a listing of emergingissues.

These emerging issues will require further attention in the coming years to maximize the

potential for thesecommunitiesto maintainsustainableoperationover thelong term, and to

breaktheaid dependencycycle.

SubmittedlPrescntedby:
Dr SulleyGariba- G A.S.DevelopmentAssociates
Rudy Decksen- WardropEngineeringInc.
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PREAMBLE

“We cannotlearnuntil we really startdoing thereal thing; and wecannotdo the

real thing without making mistakesthroughlearning...”

Observations made by a female member of the Water and Sanitation

DevelopmentBoard in Nandom,UpperWestRegion.

1.0 INTRODUCTION

ThroughoutAfrica and the developingworld, major water supplydevelopmentand

rehabilitationof existingwatersupply schemesareunderway. A critical massof these

aresmall urban towns, which are neitherbig enough to attractmajor commercial

efforts, nor small enoughto be classifiedas typically rural. The dilemmaconfronting

practitionersin the watersupply industry is thereforeto plan and implementthese

projectsIn a mannerthat transferstheskills and challengesof managingtheoperations

and maintenanceof these schemesbefore not afl~xthe schemeshave been fully

rehabilitated.

Wardrop Engineering,aCanada-basedengineeringand managementfirm togetherwith

their GhanaianpartnerG.A.S. DevelopmentAssociates,a communitymanagement

firm, havebeen trying to respondto this dilemma. This responsehasbeenprimarily

through‘an innovativemethodologyof allowing a systematicprocessof “Transition”

whereii~communitiesand the water sector agency, in this caseGhanaWater and

SewerageCorporation(GWSC), engagein a mutual agreementto experimentwith

various forms of comunity managementof watersupply systems. This exerciseis

being implementedaspartof GAP (GWSC AssistanceProject)in NorthernGhana.

The statementabove aptly describesthe major lessonlearned from the processof

transition nmnagementof small towns watersupply schemesin the Northern Ghana.
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1
This paper is a rendition of the experiencesgained and lessons learned in this

unfolding dynamic. The papercontainsthe following sections:

I
• a brief descriptionof GAP in Northern Ghana;

I
• examines the Operation and Maintenancechallengesthat confronted the

project afterconstructionand rehabilitation works had started;and,

• chroniclestheexperiencesof threecommunitiesthat haveinitiatedtheprocess

of transition.

1 1 BACKCROUNI)

GAP started ~ji 1990 as a major effort to build institutional (ie. GWSC) and

communitycapacityto plan, andeventuallyto managesome41 watersupplyschemes

in towns of various sizes, ranging from 2,500 to over 50,000 people in three

Northern Regions of Ghana. This project is being funded by the Canadian

International DevelopmentAgency (CIDA) and the Governmentof Ghana. The

technicaland managementexpertisefor executingthe Projectis being provided by

WardropEngineeringanda local communitymanagementfirm, G.A,.S. Development

Associates.

I
I
I
I
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2.() THE PROJECT CYCLE

This section describesthe project cycle, outlining the main steps the project has

undergoneto arrive at thepresent“Transition” stagein theoperationandmaintenance

of small towns water supply. It is importantto note that eachstep in this project

cycle servesas a critical milestonein the building of capacity for the sustainable

managementof operation and maintenanceof small town water supply in Africa.

Thereforethedescriptionof eachstep is followed by a highlight of the main lesson

learnedby the key stakeholdersin that particularprocess. -

The first phaseof the Projectfocusedattentionon 14 towns, consideredas priority

schemesbecausethey had the right mi’c of skills, commitmentto managingtheir

watersuppliesand~,in somecases,relevantfor GWSC’s long-term strategicgoals.

Once these communitieswere selected, the Project went through a number of

• processes,which aredescribedbelowalong with key lessonslearnedat eachstage

2.1 ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND CAPACITY BUILDING

The first stagein assistingGWSC and communitiesto work closely togetherstarted

with a systematicprocessof OrganizationalDevelopmentof thetargetcommunities;

and thecapacitybuilding of the sectoragency(GWSC) to re-orieifl its conventional

project development philosophy towards a “new approach that is sensitive to

communityneeds,expectationsand capacity.”

At the community level, this organizationaldevelopmenteffort assumedvarious

forms, the predominantone being the establishmentof a Water and Sanitation

DevelopmentBoard (WSDB) in eachparticipatingcommunityin [lieProject. Board
membersnumberingbetween11 and 15, were selectedby coniniunities themselves,

and representvarioussections,interestgroups,women and waterusergroupsin the

3



community. District Assemblies(being the main governingbodiesin communities)

and traditional leadershipare well representedin theseBpards.

I •

At the sector agencylevel, the capacity building effort~focused: on training ~nd

humanresourcesdevelopment,mainly of youngenginccrs~whower~gettinginvolved

in practical water supply planning and design for the first time. The bulk of this

training emphasizednew conceptswhich they were not familiar with, such as

community involvement in the planningand managementof water supply.

Lesson#1:

Building Commiiunity andSectorAgencyCapacity

Preparingboth thecommunityand the sectoragencyis a necessary
step in building thefoundationfor sustainableoperationand
maintenance.Often it is assumedthat thesectoragencyis already
knowledgeableabouteverything,yet by raisingissuesof
participationand communityinvolvement,sectoragencypersonnel
increasedtheir sensitivity. Organizingthe communityserveda
useful purpose,in that, the communitywas reducedto a manageable
group, representativeof theentirecommunityand~capableçf
leading their decisionmaking process. The basis for a Partnership
betweenthecommunityand water sectoragencywas established.

2.2

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

PROCESSOF PARTICIPATORY PLANNING

The processof Participatory Planning involves the convergenceof comnniunity

organization(WSDBs) and watersectoragencytechnicalcapacity. By this is meant

GWSCwassupportedto “go down to thecommunitylevel” to assistthecommunities,

throughtheir electedrepresentatives(the WSDBs) to plan their desiredwatersupply

rehabilitation. This entaileda mutual learningexercisein which:

• GWSCandstaffof Wardrop/G.A.Sprovidedtraining to communitymembers

on such issues as water and sanitation planningconsiderations;community

demographicsand how to estimatedemandfor water; technologicaloptions

and choicesfor sustainablewatersupplyand thecost implicationsfor various

optionsand servicelevels of watersupply and sanitation.
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This effort was essentially a process of transfer of skills, but it also

empoweredthe communitiesto be betterpreparedto engagewith the sector

agency in making informed decisionsabout their preferencesfor improved

•water supply in thecommunity.

In turn the communities exchangetheir Traditional Skills and Knowledge

(TSK) aboutprevailing local conditions; existing watersupply andutilization

patterns; socio-economic dynamics within the communities; and the

organizational and decision making context that will permit sustainable

managementof improvedwater supply.

These detailed insights gained by the water sector agency (GWSC) and

Wardrop/G.A.S. staff later becamecrucial ingredients that informed the

conceptualanddetailed designof improved water supply for eachof these

communities.

Lesson #2:

Transparent Planning Centred on the Beneficiary Community

Technocraticplanninggaveway to a flexible and transparent
planningprocesswhich allowed theexchangeof skills, between
technicalknowledgeof the water sectoragencyand traditional
knowledgeof the community. The mutual learningthat resulted
provided an enablingenvironmentfor GWSC staff to prepare
designsthat reflectedcommunity interestsand capacities. In turn
the trainingprovided by GWSC technicalstaff prepared
communitiesto understandthe designsthat were prepared. In the
end, datacollectedto preparedesignswere undertakenwith, and by
the communities.
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2.3 CONCEPTUAL AND DETAILED DESIGNS

This stageof the Project itself representedanotherinnovative step and learning

experienCefor both thewatersectoragencyand thecommunities. Following training

and collaborativedatacollection at the community level, Wardropand GWSC staff

preparedConceptualDesignsof the desiredwatersupply schemes,drawing on the

traditional insightsprovided by the communitiesduring the ParticipatoryPlanning

Process. Theseconceptualdesignswere then returnedto thecommunitiesto enable

them to decideon the most suitableand affordableoption that they felt they could

operate,maintain andsustain in the long run. Wardrop/G.A.S.staff and GWSC

providedampleinformation to guidecommunitydecisionmaking, butessentially,the

communitieswere left to make thesedecisionson their own.

Followingcommitmentandagreementto aparticularconcept,GWSC thenproceeded

to preparedetaileddesigns,with theassistanceof Wardrop staff,

l’his latter lessonhas implicationsfor the viability of the Transition process,ifl that water supply could

tuadily be provided through simple hand pomp installation,while the major rehabilitationexercisewas being
implemented.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Lesson#3:

Bringing Engineering DesignsDown to Communities

The mystery of design,wherebyengineersexclude“laymen” and
later struggleto explain theseto beneficiarycommunities(if ever)
was broken. The resultingconceptualdesignswere relatively
simple,reflectingchoicesand preferencesmadeby communities
themselves.A unique lessonin this processwas also the
preparationof designconceptswhich incorporatedniixcd
technologies(mechanizedand non-mechanizedsystems,such as
boreholehandpumpsand hand-dugwells). Thesewere innovations
suggestedby communities,asa meansof ensuringreliability of
watersupply, in casemechanizedschemesfailed; or as a meansof
reducingOperationand Maintenancecosts.’

6



2.4 MoIm?IzIN(; CAPITAL RESERVEFUNDS IN TILE COMMUNITY

A critical milestonethat reflectedthecommunity’scommitmentto theprogr~mnleot
improved water supply was their acceptanceto mobilize funds towards a Capital

ReserveFund which they establishand operate. This fund, in the contextof the

Projectwascalculatedas theequivalentof 6 monthsO&M required~orun thesystem

when fully rehabilitated. The expectationwas that, any community capableof

mobilizing that sizeof fund storedaway in a ReserveAccount, is likely capableof

sustainingoperationand maintenancein the long run,

The dynamicsof mobilizing thesefundsdiffered from communityto community. The

period of mobilizing thesefunds entailed a long drawn out processwhich, while

frustrating for the communities, resulted in substantialcapacitybuilding for them.

A numb~rof crucial lessonswere learnedin this process.

Lesson#4

SustainableFinancingof O&M

TheCapitalReserveFund

The District Assembliesbecameimportantstakehøldersin the
processof mobilizing the Capital ReserveFunds,sincethey account
for about55% of the total funds mobilized in all the communities.
The implication of this is theemergenceof a three-waypartnership
for Operationand Maintenanceof Small Town WaterSupplies:
Community, District Assemblyand SectorAgency (GWSC).

Capital ReserveFunds,once mobilized arenot required immediately
to financeO&M. This meantthat they could be investedin high
yielding depositsthat will securetheir value againstdepreciationand
inflation. WaterBoardsmadea decision to pooi thesefundsin a
WaterBoard AssociationReserveFundand to invest them in a
foreign currencyaccount,in order that their internationalpurchasing
poweris securedagainstinflation. Appendix 1 presentsa statement
of accountfor this CommonReserveFund.
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3.0 TIlE rfl{AN5fIll~N PROCESS

“Transitipn” meansan intermediatestep towards transferring full managementof

operationand maintenanceto communities. The conventionalwisdom is that water

supplyschemesthat arebeingrehabilitatedfor eventualcommunitymanagementwill

be transferred to these communities when the rehabilitation is completed. A

“handing-over”stageis anticipated.In theconsideredexperienceof Wardropandthe

sectoragency,GWSC,it becameapparentthat communitiescannotsimply be handed-

over a new, refurbishedwatersupply. Rather,they neededto learn gradually, on-

the-job, using existing watersupply facilities as their startingpoint. This led to the

initiation of the “transition” Processby GAP in 1995.

‘lo date, thereare 6 out of 14 project communitiesin the threeNorthern regionsof

Ghanainvolved in~this process. The major steps in supportinga community to go

from Planning stageto Transitionstageentailsthe following:

A. Preparinga rI~ral~sitionPlan.

13. Stabilizing the Community’swater supply.

C. AssessingTransition Training Needs.

D. ConductingTraining for Transition Management.

E. Involving the PrivateSectorin supportingTransition Communities.

F. Monitoring theTransition Process.

3.1 PRACTICAL EXPERIENCESIN rfRANSIrFION

This section-describesthe practical experiencesof three of the six communities

currentlyundergoingtheTransitionprocess. Eachof thesecommunitiesis peculiar

iii onerespector theother; thereforethe critical lesson in each will be highhighited

I
I
I
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3.1.1 GWSC-inspiredTransition in Saboba

‘l’he communityoh Sabobahasa populationof some 6,000 residents,with a water

supply system basedon surface water and a packagetreatmentplan1 While the

production and treatmentof water is relatively complex in terms of community

management,thedistribution is considerablysimpler, with a few houseconnections

and public standpipes.

The frequentrequirementof expensivechemicals,coupled with the remotelocation

of Sabobaaway from the main traffic routesmakes the Sabobawater supply an

expensiveoperation, with Ii inited commercialviability. This handicapis however

adequatelycompensatedfor by a vibrant,committedand highly organizedcommunity

preparedto assumethechallengeof managingtheirwatersupplies, in additionto this

community commitment, the District Assembly in Saboba has been equally

enthusiasticin supportingrehabilitationefforts, including theprovisionof about50%

of the 6 million cedis required for the Capital ReserveFund deposittowards the

rehabilitationProject. Thus, thecommunityof Sabobawaspoisedfor a successful

commencementof its Transition Processwith thefollowing key factors in place:

• GWSC readinessto provideconsistentsupport;

• Community willingness and capacity to assumemanagementof the water

supply; and

• Strong District Assemblybacking.

The transition process,once initiated, proceededin the fo~lowingmanner:

1. GWSC stationoperatorsupportedtheWSDB to identify andto recruit two

technicaloperatorsfrom within the community.

2. (JWSC operatorin Sabobathen provided an on-the-jobtraining elThrt to

thesetwo new recruits,for about2 months,providing them with basicand

routine O&M trainingon the currentwater supply system.

I
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I

3. Upon completing this training, the station operator was withdrawn to

Yendi, to allow the WSDl3~appointedoperators to assume effective I
responsibilitiesfor the O&M.

4, Soon after, one of the two WSDB-appointcdoperatorswas assignedto

undertakea three-monthinternship in the Yendi WaterSupply, which is a

much larger operation,in termsof scaleandcomplexity. Meanwhilethe

secondoperatoris presentlyrunning the water supply system.

5. It is plan’ned that upon thereturn of thefirst operator,the secondoperator

will alsoproceedto Yendi for a threemonth internshipas well.

6. Throughoutthis process,GWSC commercialand financesections,with the

activesupportandassistancefrom Wardrop/G.A.S.staff, areproviding on-

the-job training to assisttheWSDBsrevenuecollectionprocessin Saboba.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Lesson#5:

3.1.2 Consolidating Community Management of O&M in Zebilla

The Zebilla water supply has never been managedby Gj~anaWater and Sewerage

Corporation. Although it hasbeenfunctioningsuh-optima~llyfor severalyears,it was

non-the-lessmanagedby thecommunity, throughtheDistrict Assembly. The system

is basedon severalmechanizedboreholes. In initiating thetransitionprocess,Zebilla

went through a different dynamic from that of Saboba. The processin Zcbilla

entailed the following steps.

GWSC is committed to a Processof DecentralizingManagement
of Operation and Maintenance

The processadoptedin Sabobais a carefully crafted transition
process, in which GWSC and thecommunityplannedincremental
steps towards realizing communitymanagementgoals. In this
process:

• GWSC hasbeenengagedsystematicallyin building community
capacity;

• the communityhas beenconsolidatingits experience,without
altogetherassuni ing direct operationalresponsibilities
immediately;

• thedoor is opcn for on-going relationshipswith GWSC,
through theYendi WaterSupply, which will continueto
provide technicalsupportback-up, training opportunitiesand

I procurementsupportfor Saboba.

In the long-run, this relationshipmay well providean opportunity
for GWSC to commercializetechnicalsupportand procurement
servicesto Sabobaand otherneighbouringschemes,suchas
Zabzuguand Cheriponi for a fee: Anotheropportunityfor the
CommercialOptimizationof GWSC.

11



I
A Transition Plan was prepared

2. The water supply situation was improved as an interim measure. This

involved theinstallation of about7 new handpumpson variousboreholes

which are to be mechanizedas part of the full-scale rehabilitation that is

underway. Two existing hand pumpswere alsotransferredto the Water I
Board, bringing thetotal waterpointsin thecommunityto 9. Prior to this

interim effort, therewere only 2 reliablehandpumps in the community, I
and the mechanizedwatersupply functionedpoorly, with many leaksand

a very o~dpumping machine. I
Once additional hand pumps were installed, the Water Board decided to

discontinuetheoperationof theold mechanizedsupply,as this wasexpensive

andproducedvery little waterat any rate. I
3. A practical and innovativetariff collection method, basedon the use of I

tokenswas developedand implemented. Under this systemwater can be

fetchedat any of the handpump sites only after the surrenderof a token

to designatedhandpump agents. The token would havepreviouslybeen

purchasedfrom a token seller. At the end of each day, a Token

Coordinatorretrievessurrenderedtokensfrom pumpagentsand issueseach

agentwith a receipt. Thesearesentbackto theTokenSellerandthecycle

continuesday-in-day-out. In Zebilla, a Token sells for 10 Cedis. No cash

is collect~edat pump sites. Only tokensare collectedas follows:

• l’or on~34 size bucket I token

• For a Basin 2 tokens

• For a drum 12 tokens

A commissionof 10% of total valueof tokenssold is paid to the token seller

ascommission. Similarly 10% of thetotal valueof tokenscollectedfrom the

- I
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services,when required (on a fee for servicebasis).

Pump Agentsis paid as commissionwhilst theToken Co-ordinatorcollects /
an allowanceof 8000 Cedisper month.

During theperiodMarch 1995 to December1995 a total of 1,505M90 Cedis
wascollectedfrom watersales. BetweenJanuaryand March 1996, a total of

800,500 Cedis was collected. This higher averagecollection rate is due

mainly to the dry season,during which time cleanalternatesourcesare less

readily available. Appendix 2 presentsa summary 1995 income/expense

statementfor Zebilla.

3. ‘l’raining of community membersincluding wo~nen,in the operationand

maintenanceof the handpumpswas provided.

4. Selectiverelianceon GWSC and the private sector to provide technical

Lesson#6:

Innovative Approachesto Tariff Collection areDevisedby
Communities to Sustain their O&M

By focusingtheir attentionon thelong-term sustainabilityof their
watersupply,the WaterBoard in Zebilla has institutedthis
innovativesystem,which is now beingreplicated in 4 other
communitiesundertransition, namely: Binaba-Kusanaba,Nandom,
Tinga, Jirapa(being the latestconvertafter trying GWSC s~’stemof
tariff collection through regular billing). I

I
I
I
I
I

3.1 .3 The Role of Coiiimiiiinity Coniinitineiit in Jirapa

Jirapaa community with a population of about 6,000 has a watersupply system

consistingof handpumpsandadieselpoweredmechanisedsystem. Havingcompleted

this first year of operating an old inefficient diesel which is powering only one

borehole,theyhavebeenworking very hard to keepcostsdown, collect arrearsand

13



I
maximize revenues. Their income/expensestatementfor 1995 is presentedin

Appendix 3.

This income/expensestatementindicatedthat in comparisonto GWSC,they wereable

to increaserevenuesubstantiallyover 1994 and thereforewere ableto apply this

revenueto increasedpumpinghoursand improvedserviceto thecommunity.

Other examplesof the impact of the commitmentof key community personnelto

sustainability,include the following:

• Salaries of staff have initially been kept much lower than corresponding

GWSC rates;

• Tariffs higher than thosechargedby GWSC were successfullyimplemented

and collected from the start;

• As serviceimproved,the price for houseconnectionswas increased;

• TheBoard is dealingwith uncooperativecustomersforcefully and shuttingoff

their watersupply whereappropriate.

•

A request for water meters from the project was initiated to ensure

commercial users are paying their fair share as are those with house

connectionswho arereselling the water suppliedto them;

• Their District Assemblywas the first to support the Water Board’s Reserve

Fund. This helpedJirapabecomeoneof thefirst to receiveresponsibilityfor

O&M and revenuecollection. I
• The Chief was instrumentalin selectinga Water Board leadershipwhich was

committed. For examplethe Chairpersonis illiterate but deeplycommitted.

Sh~tak~time regularly from her market businessto attend endless

meetingsand solve problems.

~1~ I
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Lesson # 7:

CommitmentCausesInnovative on the Ground Solutions to
Management!ssnes~Keeping Costs Down and Revenuesup.

Start-upsituationsalongwith total transferof revenuecollection
and O&M responsibilityof a mechanizedsystemrequires
drastic action and commitmentfrom all sectorsof the
community. With experience,comerefinementsand easingof
pressureon thosein chargeas uncertaintiesareclarified,
removedor just understood.

15
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4.0 EMERGING ISSUES I
I

Actualexperiencewith transitioncommunitieshasprovidedvaluableinformation for

further work planningwhich will strengthentheability of thecommunitiesto achieve

sustainability. Through a combination of not just planning but doing, hidden

constraintsareunáovered. This is permitting thecommunities,GAP and GWSC to

adjustthcir planningand resourcesto deal with constraintsand continuethe process I
of establishingtruly sustainablecommunity operatedwatersupply systems.

Some of the emerging issues identified after the first year of having some

communitiesoperatingtheir own system,include the following.

• After years of voluntary service, Board members need some form of

recognitionand reimbursement.Perhapssomenew blood shouldbeaddedas

well.

• Board membersshouldnot be involvedin day-to-dayoperationaland financial

issues. They should monitor paid staff who do theday-to-daywork.

• Improved communicationand financial reporting by the Water Board to the

c~mmunityand District Assembly is becomingcritical to build the Water

Board’s accountabilityandcredibility.

• A long term businessplan for the community is essential to permit realistic I
tariff settingand to ensuremajor repairsrequired in 5, 10 or 15 years do ilot

financially cripple the system. A samplebusinessplan summarysheet for I
Jirapais attachedin Appendix 4.

I
I
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• If a sincerecoinmitmentlwill to make community managementwork is not

presentwith the key playersin a given community, it will not work.

• Communitiestaking responsibilityfor their own watersupply systemsshould

not also be burdenedwith old debt or a run down water supply system.

Communitiesarealreadytaking on an enormouslearningchallengeand full

responsibilityfor thefuture. Perhapsthebestway for governmentto support

the transferof the water supply systemis by minimizing the initial financial

burdenon thecommunity. This could be doneby transferringthe systemat

no cost, and not transferringold debt or initial rehabilitation costs to them.

• Regulardepositsinto a well investedreservefund mustbe maintainedto deal

with long term depreciation/rehabilitationcost issuesas per thecommunity’s

businessplan. Without this commitmenttheaid dependencychaincannotbe

broken, particularly in a high inflation economy.

• How will the water supply agency (GWSC) staff displaced by community

managementbe dealtwith?

• Community links to theprivate sector must be strengthenedfrom both ends.

• Tariffs mustincreaseto reflect inflationary cost increases.
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ASSOCIATION OF WATER AND SANITATION BOARDS
RESERVE FUND REPORT TO MARCH 31, 1996

Region Community

Northern

Deposits Withdrawals
in Equivalent Interest & and

Cedis in US$ Other Expenses

Appendix I
March 1996

Balance
in

Uss
Yendi

Damongo

Saboba

Bole

Tinga

Zabzugu

4,000,000

2,000,000

4,000,000

3,000,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

$2,759

1,389

2,778

2,065

1,307

1,961

$0

0

0

0

0

0

$0

0

0

0

0

0

$2,759

1,389

2,778

2,065

1,307

1,961

UpperWest Jirapa

Nandom

Lawra

Tumu

5,000,000

6,700,000

12,000,000

0

3,378

4,379

7,909

0

0

0

0

0

UpperEast Zebilla

N avrongo

Sandema
Binaba-
Kusinaba

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5,000,000

5,000,000

0

0

3,378

4,379

7,909

0

3,378

3,268

0

0

3,378

3,268

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total 51 ,7O~0OO $34,571 $0 $0 $34,571

Notes ,

1. Intereston account
in April, 1996. Bank
presently being paid

will bepaid
Charges are
by GAP.

Summary —

Total in Account in US$

Exchange Rate to Sell US$

~4J~7L

1,575

EquivalentCedis in Account ~4~449,970

Amount Investedto Date 51,700,000

Net Gain to Date - in Cedis 2,749,970
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ZEBILLA WATER BOARD -

INCOME/EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR 1995

APPENDIX 2
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Administration

SalesCommission

Labour

Travel and transport

Stationary

Board Expenses

BankCharges

Locks and Chains

70,000

141,447

313,911

97,000

90,700

120,100

115,650

1,250

5,400

NOTES:
1. WSDB begansellingwateron April 1, 1995.

ZEBILLA WATER AND SANITATION DEVELOPMENT BOARD

REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR 1995 (1)

AMOUNT

Appendix 2

SUBTOTALREVENUE

WaterSales

InvestmentIncome

Bank Interest

EXPENSES

Direct

Labour

Repair and Maintenance

1,505,890

339,487

5,540 _______________

1,850,917TOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL EXPENSES

— NET INCOME

955,458

- 895,459
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JIRAPA WATER BOARD -

IN COME/EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR 1995

APPENDIX 3
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JIRAPA WATER AND SANITATION DEVELOPMENT BOARD
REVENUEAND EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR 1995 (1)

REVENUE
Water Sales

Donations

ConnectionFees

Bank Interest

PumpAttendant
Watchman
CasualLabour

Fuel and Lubricants
Supplies and Maintenance
Transport

3,015,740

260,000
220,900
100,000

1,530,200
316,963

11,000

NOTES:
I The WSDB beganoperationof thewatersupplysystemon May 1, 1995.
2. A loan from the ReserveFund was used to provideoperatingcapitalfor this initial period.
3. Watersalesdo not includeaccumulatedarrearsof 483, 900cedis.

AMOUNT

Appendix 3

SUBTOTAL

158,700

20,000

963

EXPENSES

Labour

Administration

SalesCommission

CashierSalary

Communicationand Postage

Board Expenses

TransportandTravel

Bunk Charges

TOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL EXPENSES

NET INCOME (2)

3,195,403

3,314,213

(1 18810~

242,000

136,100

7000

445,800

33,900

10350





JIRAPA BUSINESS PLAN -
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JIRAPA WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

BUSINESS PLAN - 1996

‘Appendix 4

SUMMARY REPORT
(ALL FIGURESIN JANUARY 1996 CEDI5)

APRIL, 1996

AMOUNT IN MILLIONS of CED4S
1997 I 2000 - - - - ~- 2005

Revenue 4.3 5.8 14.3 19.6 22.8 25.3

Expenses 4.5 5.5 10.8 11.4 11.2 11.3

~L~Wt8It ~
(Before Deprceciation)

Transfer to Reserve Fund 0 0.16 1.7 4.1 5.8 7.0
(50% of Net Cashincome)

Capftal Rethabilitation (3) 0 0 0 0 85.5 16.9
(Actual DepredationRelatedCostsIncurred)

~1~3W~flk~ ~K
(LessReserwes)

Reserve Find in Cedis . s.o 5.3 ‘.~ 18.1 50.9 97.2

S~
I IncludingReserves)

NOTES: 1.All figuresin January1996CEDIS.

2. 1995fIguresarebasedon 8monthsactual operatingdataprojectedout~a full year.

3. Theboreholerehabditation costsol 85.5million cedisareshownin 2005br clarity, but

actuallyoccurs in 2007. Theboreholepumpreplacementsare budgetedbar 16.9million cedis.

DESCRIPTION a9sr 1996 2 010



.1 irapa WaterSripply System
Revenueand ExpenseSummary

Revenue

Personnel

GWSC 1994
(direct)

1,650,305

2,309,523

944,750l~tieIarid I ~ubricants,StationaryPlant

Maintenance 0

WSI)13 1995

(annualized

)

4,303,500

1,234,000

2,295,000

329,000

77,000

554,000

4,489,000

(185,500)

WSDB 1996

Budget

5~825,000

1,554,000

2,912,500

425,500

163,000

440,000

5,495,000

330,000

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

Vehiclesand Transport 42,900

Office, adniinistration,& other 0

Total Expenditure 3,297,173

Net Income (1,646,868)
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